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Fall Family Weekend 
ATTENTION students, and parents of students! All Georgia
Southern students ride for free (just pay $10 green fee to play)
with a paid family member during the Fall Family Weekend in
Statesboro! Make sure you take time to visit the golf course and
get in a round or two! Book your tee time today!
 
Get Golf Ready
 
Get Golf Ready is a 5-session program for beginners and
returning golfers. Made up of five, 1.5 hour sessions that include
range and on-course sessions.
The environment is designed to be a relaxed, non-intimidating
place to learn golf fast!
Lesson One Putting
Lesson Two Chipping and Short Game
Lesson Three Irons and Full Swing
Lesson Four Driving and Full Swing
Lesson Five Playing a Hole
To sign up, call the Golf Shop at (912) GSU-GOLF.
 
Junior Golf Academy
 
The Junior Golf Academy is a 5 week program where youth
aged 10-14 will learn in a fun and encouraging environment. With
the use of multiple games and activities, your child’s fitness, motor
skills and overall enjoyment for the game of golf will improve. The
program is taught by PGA Professionals and a US Kids Certified
Instructor.
To register your youth, visit our Golf Shop.
 
Learn your golf handicap - starting October 1
 
A golf handicap levels the playing field so someone who has
played for years can play against someone who has just started.
Having a handicap allows you to accurately compare scores
between golfers of different experience levels while tracking your
scores and improving your game!
Get your handicap at the pro shop today. Memberships are just
$20 for juniors and $30 for adults, and are good through
December 2020.
 
Bulloch County Parks and Recreation Junior Golf School
 
Local PGA Professionals will teach the proper etiquette and
FUNdamentals of the game using SNAG, KwikGolf, and US Kids
Equipment. Golf Clubs are available for use. The sessions will be
held at the Georgia Southern University Golf Course and are open
to beginners or experienced young golfers between the ages of 5-
17 years old. Participants should wear golf or athletic shoes when
attending. Each child is required to sign a waiver from the GSU
golf course prior to participating.
For more information and to register online, visit the Bulloch
County Parks and Rec Golf page
at https://www.bullochrec.com/golf/.
 
Faculty Staff and Friends
 
FINAL FACULTY, STAFF AND FRIENDS OF THE YEAR!!!
Get out and enjoy the weather with your friends and colleagues,
and take the opportunity to compete for prizes in our 9-hole
competition, every Tuesday evening. Register yourself, a pair, a
trio, or a complete foursome and join us for an evening of relaxed
fun and casual play!
When: Every Tuesday @ 5:30pm, March 12 - September 24
Where: Georgia Southern Golf Course at University Park
Registration: $25 – includes cart, greens fee, bucket of range
balls and prizes! Please call before noon on Tuesdays to reserve
your spot. $ 15 for Passholders.
For more information and to register go to
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/golf or Call (912)GSU-GOLF.
 
How to stop 3 putting forever!
How to stop 3 putts with these simple golf putting tips with The Art
of Simple Golf Contributor, Alistair Davies.
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